
Hairbrush / Toothbrush / Toothpaste 
Swim towel 
Shampoo / Conditioner 
Body wash (*optional, we have soap) 
Bath towel
Suncream/ other creams 
Any other normal toiletries

Country House Camp
PACKING LIST 

CLOTHING SHOES
1 x jeans 
2 x shorts (that can also be used for
sport) 
2 x light weight trousers/leggings/
tracksuit bottoms 
8-10 x short sleeved t-shirts 
2-4 x long sleeved t-shirts 
1 x light weight jersey
2 x fleece/ similar warmer jerseys 
2 x swimming costumes 
1 x waterproof coat with hood* VITAL
A pair of underwear + socks for every
day of camp 
Pyjamas x 2 (or shorts and t-shirt)
Party wear for gala black tie evening
(it might be cold outside!) 
1 x cardigan/jacket for gala evening 
1 x 'onesie' (have a look on Amazon for
ideas, *optional - only if desired!) 
2 x white t-shirts for possible painting/
tie dye activity (it can be old!) 
1 x old shirt/ apron for painting/ craft
(*optional) 

For riders only: riding trousers, riding
boots with heel, riding hat (with British
kitemark, not Fouganza brand) Hat
and boots can also be borrowed from
the riding school!
Riding body protector if desired
*optional

Flip Flops/sandals 
Waterproof (rubber boots) or riding
boots (if weather looks bad!)
Trainers/ sport shoes x 2 
1 x old trainers for lake swimming/
kayaking) 
Shoes for black tie gala

TOILETRIES

Reading Book 
Bandana / Hair ties 
Small backpack for day trips
Flashlight / Headlight (*optional) 
Pocket money in NAMED WALLET 
Favourite teddy (if your child has one) 
Re-usable water bottle - VITAL
Bath towel and swim towel (2 in total) 
Laundry bag
Plastic bag for dirty shoes/ similar 
Medicines: in named bag, with
instructions for staff, please

*MUST HAVES*

THIS IS CAMP - THINGS GET LOST! EVERYTHING GETS DIRTY - DON'T
BRING FAVOURITE CLOTHES!!  EVERYTHING MUST BE NAMED!


